ACADEMIC CENTER
GRADE REPORTING CALENDAR
2017-2018

September 2017

12, Email notification of grades due for 2017CFA (Cohorts) ending 8/19 – 9/15.
19, GRADES REPORTED via WEBADVISOR – 9:00 a.m. DEADLINE

19, Email notification of Progress Grades due for 2017FFA (Full Session).
   Includes Full Session (undergraduate) courses only. Excludes lab, studio, PE Activity courses.
26, PROGRESS GRADES REPORTED via WEBADVISOR – 9:00 a.m. DEADLINE
   Progress Grade Report sent to faculty via email

29, Incomplete Grades DUE: 2017SP and 2017S

October 2017

05, Email notification of grades due for 2017AFA (August Accelerated)
13, GRADES REPORTED via WEBADVISOR – 9:00 a.m. DEADLINE.
   ( PLEASE NOTE THE FRIDAY DEADLINE)

10, Email notification of grades due for 2017CFA (Cohorts) ending 9/16 – 10/13.
17, GRADES REPORTED via WEBADVISOR – 9:00 a.m. DEADLINE.

November 2017

07, Email notification of grades due for 2017CFA (Cohorts) ending 10/14 – 11/10.
14, GRADES REPORTED via WEBADVISOR – 9:00 a.m. DEADLINE

December 2017

07, Email notification of grades due for 2017FFA (Full Session), 2017OFA (October Accelerated),
   and 2017CFA (Cohorts) ending 11/11 – 12/16.
15, GRADES REPORTED via WEBADVISOR – 9:00 a.m. DEADLINE (Graduating Seniors)
16, December Graduation.
19, GRADES REPORTED via WEBADVISOR – 9:00 a.m. DEADLINE (All other students)
20, First Probation Letters mailed.

January 2018

23, Email notification of grades due for 2018FWI (Full Term) and 2018CWI (Cohorts) ending 12/17 - 1/26.
30, GRADES REPORTED via WEBADVISOR – 9:00 a.m. DEADLINE
31, Probation-to-suspension Letters Mailed.

February 2018

13, Email notification of grades due for 2018CSP (Cohorts) ending 1/27 – 2/16.
20, GRADES REPORTED via WEBADVISOR – 9:00 a.m. DEADLINE
March 2018

Feb. 27, Email notification of Progress Grades due 2018FSP (Full Session).
   Includes Full Session (undergraduate) courses only. Excludes lab, studio, PE Activity courses.
06, PROGRESS GRADES REPORTED via WEBADVISOR – 9:00 a.m. DEADLINE
   Progress Grade Report sent to faculty via email

09, Incomplete Grades DUE: 2017FA and 2018WI

06, Email notification of grades due for 2018CSP (Cohorts) ending 2/17 – 3/09.
13, GRADES REPORTED via WEBADVISOR – 9:00 a.m. DEADLINE

21, Email notification of grades due for 2018BSP (February Accelerated).
26, GRADES REPORTED via WEBADVISOR – 9:00 a.m. DEADLINE.

April 2018

03, Email notification of grades due for 2018CSP (Cohorts) ending 3/10 – 4/06.
10, GRADES REPORTED via WEBADVISOR – 9:00 a.m. DEADLINE

May 2018

10, Email notification of grades due for 2018FSP (Full Session), 2018ASP (April Accelerated), and 2018CSP (Cohorts) ending 4/07 – 5/19.
18, GRADES REPORTED via WEBADVISOR – 9:00 a.m. DEADLINE (Graduating Seniors)
19, May Graduation
22, GRADES REPORTED via WEBADVISOR – 9:00 a.m. DEADLINE (All other students)
23, First Probation Letters mailed.

June 2018

26, Email notification of grades due for 20181S (June Session) and 2018CS (Cohorts) ending 5/20 – 6/24.
July 2, GRADES REPORTED via WEBADVISOR – 9:00 a.m. DEADLINE (PLEASE NOTE WEDNESDAY DEADLINE)

July 2018

19, Email notification of grades due 20182S (July Session), 2018XS (Ext. Session), and 2018CS (Cohorts) ending 6/25 – 7/28.
27, GRADES REPORTED via WEBADVISOR – 9:00 a.m. DEADLINE (Graduating Students)
28, August Graduation
31, REPORTED via WEBADVISOR – 9:00 am DEADLINE (All other students)

August 2018

14, Email notification of grades due for 20183S (Summer August Session) and 2018CS (Cohorts) ending 7/29 – 8/17.
21, GRADES REPORTED via WEBADVISOR – 9:00 a.m. DEADLINE
22, Probation-to-Suspension Letters mailed